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at (he fluctuation-; of the la.-t few years in Kurope. It was bnf. yesterday when France and Knii'land marched side bv side against Iviissia with common indignation at the neutrality of Prussia and at (he sir-picioii". halting of Austria. To day the hostile relations between 1'Yance and Sardinia favored by 1 Ins-da on one side and A us-iriu on the other threaten the peace of the \vorld, whilst Kn^'laml aud Prus.-.ia, whose international relations have undcr^'unr a threat ehatiire, --(and as neutral-, certain if the war endures and if their neutrality i•• pre -er\ed. to incur, in their (urn, the reproaches and resentment of (he helliuvrents. What complications will tomorrow produce {
Of one tiling alone we may be assured. The contest between despotic p'Vernmcnt and free institutions will continue to bo. wa<red to tbe end of the world. I'uti! the people of Kupland and of the t'nitod State-., or iho e of one or the other ('onntrv cease to re pect the riifhi- actjuired by their ancestors at (be. ^reafest. sacrifice, and pro\e fal e to the prineiple they ha\e lon^j; pro fe.c.ed and maintained they will be found on the :-.ame ride in that strun.'^le, liable to be atl'ected by the Battle can e and fortunate in bein<'" able to apply their be ! efl'ort for their eommon ral'ety. 1( would seem impo'-.ible fhi'f the inlcllu!'enl inhabitant;. of two Nation- thus -hunted .should be blind to their" true inleresls in this regard «»r to the \5tal importance of providing in ea-on for their mutual . eenrity by the eulti\ahon and pre . er\ at ion of cordial re lation: with each other. \Vifh Nation- who con ider that their re-,pecti\e position-, make it for their intetvt to bind themselves to mutual 'Upport in speeitieit ea-t--., a treaty of alliance, offensive and defensive, is the u.-.uu! modi* by which (hat objeet is uccom pli-hed. Imi experience has «»rerif{y v.e;dven-.-d (he confident !'<' liance <d' mankind upon neh afe-'-uanl . \\'ben the crisis arri\-es it ha been found tli:it N'uHon ure di. po ed to be troverne(l by their apparent intere I -. at the moment, and if tho-e have1 mulerjijone u material elian^e, unf:t\ ora!»lc to the performance of (heir en^a^'e-mejifv. thev will disregard or «-vade them, whatever may have been the solemnity with which -.n.-h alliance, luue been entered into. The I'nited Slatr-- fhu- aeted thejuehe in re pi-e) to the treaty uf alliance with I'Yance, durint1: (he administration and conformably to the stii/irc't ion of \Va .hiiu.'loii, n I'hief Mairi Irate as Up ri/rht as ;tnv to whom the "uidanec of national all'aiis was ever entru fed, and in relaijo/j to eii^ajremen! thai were a> .mned under eirciim Jaip'e :»nd from niofiw eminently caJeuJated to render them .s.ic red and imiohible: a juo..t in trifi i\ e example. I'Yom Hie largest to the . malle t, I'Jjether under nafioual or municipal nrj.rani/ations, communitie:. arc* on critical oef:is-i«iu.-. too prone to di-av^'ard obli-

